
Sr Shashi’s Service Tour  
of Western Canada
Calgary  |  aug 22-26 
VanCouVer  |  aug 26 – Sep 21

We felt most fortunate to enjoy the sweetness 
and power of Sr Shashi’s presence in Western 
Canada for raksha Bandhan. She brought a 
wave of love and light from Baba’s Heart that 
touched and inspired each of us.



family piCniC 
 in roCky mounTainS

rakHi aT 
SiSTer  BedHWaTi’S

didi Shashi has a wonderful specialty of inspiring warmth 
and respect within the gathering. Wherever Baba placed 

her while in Calgary, she created a feeling of family.



SiSTer Tanya Singing for all BirTHday WiSHeS

for those celebrating birthdays in Calgary in august....
Shashibhen’s presence was the best gift ever!



perHapS We Will keep SHaSHi didi Here!

ConneCTing SoulS To THe one

Baba sent such a perfect speaker for the 
topic of the Calgary public rakhi program: 

return to the Source of True love.



our drishti reminds each of other of not 
only the father, but of our unlimited 

fortune belonging to such a divine family.

Calgary  
Bk rakHi program



on august 26 Sashiben traveled from 
Calgary to  Vancouver. upon arrival 
we invited her to go to anubhuti with 
us since 14 of our students was going 
there for a retreat with Sr. Vedanti. 
drama was very much on our side as 
we secured the required ViSa overnight 
as well as a ticket to San francisco.

We really enjoyed her company; 
she naturally became a part of the  
Vancouver family.

as she toured touched the 
hearts of so many serving souls 
in and around Vancouver, 
Shashibhen experienced the the 
specialties of the West Coast.



from Temples to TV, Shashibhen 
was an all-rounder, ever-ready soul 
dedicated to revealing the father.

inTerVieW aT Zee TV

loCal TV reCording

lakSHmi narayan 
Temple



Shashibhen tied over 500 rakhis, 
connecting souls to the Beloved. main CenTre

main CenTre

main CenTre

Surrey CenTre



Shashibhen conducted murli 
everyday (and sometimes nights!), 
facilitated a day retreat with all 
who had taken the raja yoga 
course, spoke at three public 
programs, and brought spiritual 
sustenance to many families’ 
homes in outlying communities 
such as abbotsford and Victoria.

Bk rajVir’S Home

Bk kamleSH’S Home

aBBoTSford



Sashibhen really touched the 
hearts of all souls in Vancouver, 
and Baba gave so much through 
her big heart! We look forward to 
her return!

maniSH’S BirTHday

Br BoB’S 78TH BirTHday!


